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Resumen.- El Golfo San Jorge (GSJ) es una región oceanográfica importante debido a la influencia de dos frentes de marea, siendo
uno de los sectores más productivos y con alta biodiversidad marina del Mar Argentino. El objetivo de este estudio fue identificar
cuáles variables oceanográficas explican la presencia de mamíferos marinos y explorar el solapamiento de la riqueza predicha
con las áreas frontales del GSJ durante el verano austral. La distribución potencial de las 9 especies (Balaenoptera sp.,
Cephalorhynchus commersonii, Globicephala melas, Grampus griseus, Lagenorhynchus australis, L. obscurus, Mirounga leonina,
Orcinus orca, Otaria flavescens) fue modelada con Maxent utilizando 6 variables ambientales (batimetría, pendiente del fondo
marino, distancia a la costa, distancia al frente de marea, temperatura superficial y concentración de clorofila). Los mamíferos
marinos se encontraron más cerca de las áreas frontales que al azar (9,48 km y 13,34 km, respectivamente). La profundidad, la
distancia a la costa y la pendiente fueron las variables más importantes en la distribución de todas las especies. Balaenoptera
sp., G. melas, G. griseus, L. australis y O. orca mostraron una distribución costera (< 10 km), principalmente al noroeste del golfo.
M. leonina, O. flavescens y C. commersonii siguieron la isobata de los 80 m, mientras que L. obscurus se distribuyó en todo el golfo.
Las áreas de mayor riqueza predicha se solaparon un 75% con las áreas frontales localizadas al noroeste y sudeste del golfo. Este
trabajo provee información de base para el diseño de futuros muestreos que pueden explicar la influencia de los procesos y
variación estacional de la distribución de los mamíferos marinos del GSJ.
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Abstract.- The San Jorge Gulf (SJG) is an important oceanographic region due to the influence of two tidal fronts, being one of the
most productive sectors and with greater marine biodiversity in the Argentine Sea. The aim of this study was to identify which
oceanographic variables best explained the presence of marine mammals and to explore the overlap of the predicted richness
with the frontal areas of the SJG during the austral summer. The potential distribution of 9 species (Balaenoptera sp., Cephalorhynchus
commersonii, Globicephala melas, Grampus griseus, Lagenorhynchus australis, L. obscurus, Mirounga leonina, Orcinus orca, Otaria
flavescens) was modeled with Maxent using 6 environmental variables (bathymetry, seafloor slope, distance to the coast, distance
to the frontal area, sea surface temperature and chlorophyll a concentration). Marine mammals were found closer to the frontal
area than expected by chance (9.48 km and 13.34 km, respectively). Bathymetry, distance to the coast and seafloor slope were the
most important variables in the distribution of all the species. Balaenoptera sp., G. melas, G. griseus, L. australis and O. orca showed
a coastal distribution (<10 km), mainly in the northwest of the gulf. The distribution of M. leonina, O. flavescens and C. commersonii
followed the isobaths of 80 m, while L. obscurus evenly distributed throughout the gulf. In general, the environmental variables
that influence the distribution of these species agreed with those found in previous studies from other locations. The area of high
predicted richness was 75% overlapped with the frontal areas located in the northwest and southeast of the gulf. This work
provides baseline information for designing future samplings that could explain the influence of the processes and the seasonal
variation of the distribution of the marine mammals of the SGJ.
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INTRODUCTION
Frontal areas are biologically productive systems with high
species richness which play a major role as ecosystem
boundaries, migration pathways or feeding and spawning areas
for many marine organisms (Acha et al. 2004). Fronts result
from several forcing factors such as tides, winds, freshwater
discharges and oceanic currents that interact with
geomorphological features as bathymetry (Mann & Lazier
1996). Tidal fronts are sharp horizontal density gradients created
by the turbulent mixing generated by tidal currents over shallow
topography, where stratified waters, as a result of surface heating
from sunlight, converge with those mixed by vertical mixing due
to a strong tidal current (Simpson & Hunter 1974). In these
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areas, the increased horizontal and vertical mixing of the water
mass results in a rich primary and secondary production, with
high phytoplankton biomass that favors the activity at higher
trophic levels (Miller & Christodoulou 2014). The concentration
of nutrients and pelagic productivity of these areas are
temporally and spatially predictable and generate ‘hotspots’ of
biodiversity (Spear et al. 2001, Bakun 2006, Ballance et al.
2006, Sydeman et al. 2006), and marine top predators foraging
in frontal regions or in areas associated to upwelling fronts are
regularly observed (e.g., Tynan et al. 2005, Doniol-Valcroze
et al. 2007, Gannier & Praca 2007, Torres et al. 2008, Bost
et al. 2009, Certain et al. 2011, Hazen et al. 2011, Sigler et
al. 2012, Dalla Rosa et al. 2012, Benoit-Bird et al. 2013).
On the continental shelf of Argentina there are 3 tidal zones
that differ in spatial and temporal scales: Southern San Jorge
Gulf, Northern San Jorge Gulf and Península Valdés (Acha et
al. 2004). The San Jorge Gulf (SJG) is one of the most important
oceanographic regions in the continental shelf due to a high
concentration of nutrients from the two coastal fronts (Acha et
al. 2004, Rivas & Pisoni 2010). These surface temperature
fronts identified with satellite images are ephemeral and more
intense during the austral warm spring-summer season
(October-March), when the surface heat flows from the
atmosphere to the ocean (Rivas 2006). In the spring-summer
season, these tidal fronts separate two types of zones: one
relatively cool, shallow and vertically homogeneous and the other
one warm, stratified and deeper (Rivas & Pisoni 2010). In
addition, the SJG has a primary production cycle associated
with the formation process of a seasonal thermocline which
begins in the spring season, reaches its highest development in
summer and disappears in fall (Akselman 1996). The gulf is
also characterized by a high diversity of coastal and marine
environments which serve as breeding grounds for different
species of fish, invertebrates, seabirds and marine mammals
and which also constitute feeding and resting areas for migratory
birds; in this way, it becomes an important area in terms of
biodiversity and productivity (Foro para la Conservación del
Mar Patagónico y Áreas de Influencia 2008).
Among the 47 species of marine mammals that visit and live
in the Patagonian shelf region, around half of them have been
seen in the SJG (Retana 2013). Two of them reproduce in the
SGJ coast (Otaria flavescens and Arctocephalus australis),
two are considered vulnerable worldwide (Balaenoptera
musculus and Megaptera novaeangliae, IUCN 2016) and
two are endemic species or with a very restricted global
distribution: Atlantic coasts of South America (Lagenorhynchus
australis and Cephalorhynchus commersonii, Foro para la
Conservación del Mar Patagónico y Áreas de Influencia 2008).
Consequently, the SJG is an excellent scenario to evaluate
richness habitat models of marine species and their relationship
not only with fixed physiographic variables but also with primary
productivity and proximity to tidal fronts. The objective of this
paper was to analyze the environmental variables that may
explain the habitat suitability of 9 species of marine mammals
and to explore the overlap of the predicted richness of marine
mammals with the frontal areas of the San Jorge Gulf during the
austral summer.
Globally, the distribution patterns of marine mammals appear
to be correlated with productive zones associated with major
water mass transitions, currents, nutrient flow connected to
upwellings and bathymetric features (Tynan et al. 2005, Chavez
& Messie 2009, Bost et al. 2009). However, these relationships
have been less studied in the South Atlantic Ocean and at smaller
scales, so the effect of fronts on species diversity is less clear
and remains poorly understood (Bost et al. 2009, Tittensor et
al. 2010, Kaschner et al. 2011). The fact that studies of the
relationship between the diversity of marine mammals and the
environment are scarce is caused by the poor detectability of
these animals (elusive and high mobile) that often translates into
small sample sizes, restricted areas, seasonal movements, and/
or short study durations (Redfern et al. 2006). This work
integrates data from different sources, like open biodiversity
databases, systematic or observational surveys and uses species
distribution models (SDM) based on statistical and mapping
procedures by robust methods (Franklin 2009).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY AREA
The San Jorge Gulf (45°59’S, 66 41’W) is a semi-open basin
in central Patagonia and the largest gulf in Argentina (39,340
km2) with maximum depths close to 100 m in the central west
area (Fig. 1a). The SJG is well connected with the Argentine
plateau and strongly influenced by the energy of tides and the
dominant Western and Southern winds (Tonini et al. 2006).
The isobaths of 90 m provided an elliptical shape with the major
axis in a northeast-southwest direction. In the southeast sector
there is a shallow threshold (30-60 m) that extends towards
the north of the gulf. Except for the south, the slopes are steep,
rapidly reaching depths of 60 m. Within the gulf, sea temperatures
fluctuate between 7 and 13ºC and salinity between 33.2 and
33.6 (Roux et al. 1995, Fernández et al. 2007, 2008). The
northern sector of the SJG is one of the most important coastal
areas in terms of marine biodiversity in Patagonia (Fundación
Patagonia Natural 1996), and includes a 750 km2 protected
area: the Patagonia Austral Marine Park (Fig. 1a).
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BIOLOGICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL DATA ANALYSIS
From the 21 marine mammals species registered in the SJG
(Retana 2013), we selected 9 species with more than 5 records
for the analysis. The occurrence records of marine mammals
were obtained from both systematic and occasional surveys
(without measures of observational effort), and encompassed
205 georeferenced records. Database included sightings of
individuals or pods during the months of November to March
from surveys carried out by qualified observers along a line
transect in 2 oceanographic cruises (BOPD 2009 and Coriolis
II 2014, Fig. 1b) and aerial surveys (Schiavini et al. 1999).
We also used records extracted from the Ocean Biogeographic
Information System (OBIS, <www.iobis.org>, consulted on 13/
01/2014) and the literature (Table 1). All the scientific names of
marine mammals from the database were validated by matching
them against WoRMS database1. The latitude and longitude of
sightings were plotted on ArcGIS to detect the outliers. Several
studies used marine biodiversity information from OBIS to
understand the distribution and habitat suitability of different
marine species (Best et al. 2007, Mora et al. 2008, Kot et al.
2010, Magris & Déstro 2010, Tittensor et al. 2010, Gomez &
Cassini 2015). The spatial resolution was implemented based
on Correlograms and Moran´s I (Moran´s autocorrelation
coefficient, Haining 1990, Diniz-Filho et al. 2003), sampling
grids were generated with a cell size of 5 km, equal to the
minimum distance between cells at which no spatial
autocorrelation in biological data was recorded (-0.2 < Moran’s
I < 0.2).
The potential distribution of the 9 marine mammal species
was modeled using Maxent software version 3.3.3 (Phillips et
al. 2004, Philips et al. 2006) and considering 6 environmental
variables: bathymetry (m), seafloor slope (°), distance to the
coast (m), distance to the fronts (m), sea surface temperature
(°C) and chlorophyll a (mg m-3). In order to avoid collinearity,
we selected the environmental variables whose correlation
coefficient was less than 0.5. The sea surface temperature (SST)
and chlorophyll a concentration maps were obtained from level
3 SST and Chl a images of the Aqua MODIS sensor (4.6 km
resolution, <https://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/>), including data
collected in the periods from November to March, 2002-2014.
A monthly climatological map is a composite of all the data
collected during a single calendar month along all the years
selected. The maps were projected to Posgar 1994, clipped to
the study area and re-sampled to a grid of 5 km cell size.
Figure 1. a) San Jorge Gulf, lines of isobaths each 20 m, Patagonia Austral Marine Park in hatched area, and b) Records of occurrence of
marine mammals and transects carried out during the oceanographic cruises BOPD 2009, Coriolis II 2014 and aerial surveys from
Schiavini et al. (1999) /  a) Golfo San Jorge, isobatas cada 20 m y el Parque Marino Patagonia Austral delimitado con rayas, y b)
Ocurrencia de los registros de los mamíferos marinos y transectas realizadas en los cruceros BOPD 2009, Coriolis II 2014 y censos
aéreos extraídos de Schiavini et al. (1999)
1<http://www.marinespecies.org/>
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Bathymetry of the study area was digitized from nautical charts
(H3 1:1500000 and H310 1:350000) and interpolated using
Kriging geostatistical method to create a raster surface from
points of depth. Seafloor slope, in degrees, was derived from
the same bathymetry model using the spatial analysis tools of
ArcGIS 9.3 and a grid cell size of 5 km. Distance to the coast
and to the fronts were calculated as the measure of a point
(centre of each grid cell) to the nearest line (shoreline and front,
respectively) using ArcGIS 9.3.
Fronts, defined as a rapid change in SST over a short distance
as a result of the interface between two water masses, were
identified in the SST raster images using the Cayula & Cornillon
(1992) single image edge detection (SIED) algorithm with the
Marine Geospatial Ecology Tools (MGET, <http://
mgel.env.duke.edu/mget>). The algorithm localizes fronts where
there is a significant difference between the mean temperatures
of the two water masses. The parameters of the algorithm
included a histogram window size of 16 x 16 and a histogram
window stride of 4 pixels. We overlapped all monthly fronts
obtained by SIED algorithm to delimit a frontal area (Fig. 2,
hatched area). We used a Mann-Whitney U test (= 0.05), to
test the distance between the marine mammals records and
frontal areas.
SPECIES DISTRIBUTION MODELS: MAXENT
For spatial identification, SDM have two main uses: 1) one is
based in generating species richness maps from the sum of
individual models of each species; and 2) is based on modeling
and subsequent analysis of the potential distribution of each
species in order to determine relevant areas where the
conservation efforts should be concentrated. SDMs have been
applied to the assessment and prediction of changes in the
habitats of many marine species (MacLeod et al. 2008,
Whitehead et al. 2008, Praca et al. 2009, Moura et al. 2012).
SMDs of marine mammals are often used to understand the
interaction with fisheries (Torres et al. 2003, Kaschner et al.
2006), habitat conservation (Bailey & Thompson 2009,
Embling et al. 2010) or climate change (Freitas et al. 2008).
Maxent is a machine-learning technique based on the
principle of maximum entropy from presence-only data,
especially efficient to handle complex interactions between
response and predictor variables and little sensitive to small
sample sizes. Maxent can be used even with a scarce number
of records per species, showing and excellent predictive
capability when the sample size is small (Hernandez et al. 2006,
Wisz et al. 2008). Pearson et al. (2007) demonstrated a
significant predictive ability for Maxent models with as few as 5
observed localities. The model was selected for its apparent
Table 1. Taxonomy, conservation status and number of records for each species of marine mammals included in this study / Taxonomía,
estado de conservación y número de registros de cada especie de mamíferos marinos incluidas en este estudio
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Figure 2. Predictive distribution of marine mammal species obtained from Maxent model for each species and the thermal front
area (hatched area) / Distribución predictiva de las 9 especies de mamíferos marinos obtenida a partir del modelo Maxent para
cada especie y áreas frontales térmicas (área sombreada)
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comparatively high performance in relation to other modeling
methods (Elith et al. 2006 for a review), it has also been used
successfully to predict the distributions of marine mammals
(Friedlaender et al. 2011, Moura et al. 2012, Bombosch et
al. 2014, Gomez & Cassini 2015, Svendsen et al. 2015).
The Maxent model were fitted using default parameters: a
convergence threshold of 10-5, a maximum iteration value of
500 and automatic regularization with a value 10-4; following
Phillips & Dudik (2008). A cross-validation procedure was used
to evaluate the performance of the model. Five random partitions
of the occurrence points per species were made, each partition
shaped by randomly selecting 80% of the occurrence points as
training data and 20% of the occurrence points as testing data
(Phillips et al. 2006). We created 9 bias grids from a Gaussian
kernel density map of the occurrence locations of each species
and rescaled from 1 to 20 following Elith et al. (2010). These
grid files were used in the bias file option in the Maxent model.
A jackknife test was used to examine the importance of each
environmental variable by excluding one at a time and creating
a model with the remaining variables. A threshold-independent
measure, the AUC (area under the curve), was used to assess
the predictive performance of the model. Models with an AUC
> 0.7 have good discriminatory power (Hosmer & Lemeshow
1989). The species distributional models were projected as maps
of potential areas, choosing a maximum training sensitivity plus
specificity threshold of estimated occurrence (suitable habitat)
because it is a robust method for data that contains both biases
and errors (Varela et al. 2014). The maps obtained for each
species of potential distributional areas were summed in ArcGIS
9.3 to obtain a unique map showing the number of predicted
species in each pixel, namely map of predicted richness (Graham
& Hijmans 2006, Pineda & Lobo 2012).
RESULTS
Dynamics and seasonal variables, as Chl-a and SST, observed
between November and March of 2002-2014 delimited
different environments in the gulf: two areas with thermal fronts,
one in the northern sector following the northwest coast and
another in the southeast sector of the gulf (hatched area in Fig.
2). The mean Chl-a concentration varied between 1.15 and
3.90 mg m-3 in the north and center of the gulf; and between
2.91 and 6.28 mg m-3 in the southwest coast and following the
southern threshold. Mean SST was around 15°C in the middle
of the gulf, decreasing towards the southeast where temperatures
reached the lowest (11.34°C) and towards the north where
temperatures reached the 15.5°C. In the area of the southeast
front, the correlation between SST and Chl-a was positive (r=
0.15) and the chlorophyll concentration was higher, reaching
3.1 mg m-3. Nineteen percent of the marine mammal records
were found in frontal areas, while the remaining locations were
closer to the frontal areas (mean ± SE: 9.48 ± 7.30 km) than
expected by chance (13.34 ± 12.01 km, Mann-Whitney U
test, Zadj= -1.99, P < 0.05).
The predicted distribution of 9 marine mammal species was
not random, with AUC values greater than 0.80 and low
standard deviations, indicating uniformity among partitions (Table
2). Fixed variables as bathymetry, slope and distance to the
coast were the most important environmental factors defining
habitat suitability of all species; however, variable contributions
were different between species. Most species occurred along
the SJG coast following the shape of the 80 m isobaths (Fig.
1b), and highly suitable habitats covered 43% of the gulf.
Balaenoptera sp., G. melas, G. griseus, L. australis and O.
orca showed a coastal distribution localized mainly in the
northwest coast (Fig. 2), being the distance to the coast the
most important variable affecting their distributions (Fig. 3). The
suitable habitat for Balaenoptera sp. was located in waters
with a concentration of Chl-a up to 2.5 mg m-3 and close to the
northwest coast (less than 20 km from shoreline). For G. melas,
the best habitat was a restricted area until 40 km from the north
coast of the gulf with SST higher than 14.5°C. The suitable
habitat for G. griseus was similar to G. melas reaching the area
close to Comodoro Rivadavia city but restricted to 10 km from
the coast. L. australis and O. orca showed similar habitats
along the northwest coast between 13 and 20 km from the
shoreline, respectively, and with slope higher than 0.15°. The
distributions of both pinnipeds (M. leonina and O. flavescens)
and the small cetacean C. commersonii followed the shape of
the coast up to the 80 m isobaths, with the bathymetry as the
most important variable determining the habitat suitability of these
Table 2. Predictive performance of the Maxent models showing the
threshold-independent measure AUC (mean and SD) for each species
/ Resultado de los modelos predictivos de Maxent, valores de AUC
(media y desviación estándar) para cada especie
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species (> 43%, Fig. 2). The best habitat for M. leonina and
O. flavescens was located in waters with depth less than 75 m
and a distance below 1 km from the frontal area. The suitable
habitat for C. commersonii was shallower than that of the
pinnipeds (less than 50 m) and with slopes of at least 0.20°.
For L. obscurus, the potential distribution was homogeneous
throughout the SJG, at suitable habitat with slopes greater than
0.25º and depths between 40 and 60 m (Fig. 2). Although the
front distance was not reflected as an important variable in the
models, except for O. flavescens (17.2%) and M. leonina
(19.4%), around 50% of the potential distribution of marine
mammals overlapped with the frontal areas (Fig. 2).
The area with higher predicted richness (8 species, all except
L. obscurus) was located along the northwest coast of the SJG,
and showed a 75% overlap with the frontal area. Following the
threshold of the southeast front there was another area with 4
species (O. flavescens, M. leonina, C. commersonii and L.
obscurus, Fig. 4). Both predicted richness areas were found
where the mean depth was 48.13 ± 21.46 m, the mean slope
was 0.12 ± 0.06º, and the Chl-a concentration varied between
2.18 and the maximum of 6.28 mg m-3.
DISCUSSION
This study, showed that the habitat suitability of 9 marine
mammals in the SJG was better defined by fixed variables like
bathymetry, slope and distance to the coast than by the dynamic
ones, and the highest predicted richness of marine mammals
was spatially consistent with frontal zones. These areas were
selected by resident species that inhabit the coastal area like C.
commersonii, L. australis, L. obscurus, O. flavescens, and
O. orca; oceanic species as G. griseus, M. leonina, and G.
melas; and species of large seasonal migrations as
balaenopterids.
Bathymetry defines areas that often result in greater nutrient
mixing induced by topography (Sverdrup et al. 1942, Guerra
1992, Rubín 1997), favoring the retention of eggs and larvae
(Ehrlich & Ciechomski 1994, Ehrlich et al. 2001, Bakun 2006)
and the aggregation of prey organisms. Depth, slope and
physiography directly affect the distribution of benthic or
demersal prey (Gil de Sola 1993) and, indirectly, other trophic
levels. The physiography acts indirectly through mechanisms
such as the upwelling induced by topography (Guerra 1992,
Rubín 1997), due to an increase in the primary production and
aggregation of zooplankton by the secondary production (Rubín
et al. 1992). Therefore, it is to be expected that the distribution
of marine mammals in the SJG has been to be associated with
those environmental variables that generate frontal areas and
act directly on the distribution of main preys. Besides of foraging,
other behaviors such as sheltering, resting, travelling, or
socializing would seem to be the main factors that guide the
selection of the habitat in small cetacean.  Proximity to the coast
Figure 3. Percentage contribution of the fixed and dynamics environmental variables to the Maxent distribution models for each
marine mammal species in SJG / Porcentajes de contribución de las variables ambientales (fijas y dinámicas) obtenidos de los
modelos de distribución de Maxent para cada especie de mamífero marino en el Golfo San Jorge
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would increase protection against potential predators,
particularly for small groups or those consisting of mothers with
calves (Würsig & Würsig 1979, 1980; Garaffo et al. 2007).
Several species of marine mammals show a variety of responses
to the presence of O. orca, including active defense, fleeing,
hiding or changing group size, sometimes indicating a change in
their distribution (Jefferson et al. 1991). The predation by sharks
in different species of dolphins and pinnipeds (Crespi-Abril et
al. 2003) could act as a very important factor for the selection
of resting (Wells & Norris 1994, Heithaus & Dill 2002) and
breeding habitats (Wells et al. 1980, Mann et al. 2000).
Despite the low number of records used in this study,
environmental variables that influence the distribution of marine
mammals agreed with those found in other systematic studies
focused on isolated/single species as the dusky dolphin (Garaffo
2009, Garaffo et al. 2010, 2011; Svendsen et al. 2015),
Peale’s dolphin (Viddi & Lescrauwaet 2005, Viddi et al. 2010),
Commerson´s dolphin (Coscarella et al. 2011, Garaffo et al.
2011, Loizaga de Castro et al. 2013) sea lions (Svendsen 2013,
Baylis et al. 2016) or southern elephant seals (Campagna et
al. 2007). For L. obscurus the most important environmental
variables that affected their potential distribution were
bathymetry and slope, showing a suitable habitat in shallower
areas with steep slopes. Both variables and distance to the coast,
explained the distribution in other Patagonian gulfs where there
was no influence of tidal fronts (Garaffo et al. 2010, 2011;
Svendsen et al. 2015). In this case, the distance to the coast
was not a significant variable due to the threshold located in the
south of the SJG where at large distance from the coast the
depth still remains shallow. The model of C. commersonii
showed a coastal distribution similar to that found by Garaffo
et al. (2011) along the Patagonian coast; however, the distance
Figure 4. Predicted richness areas of 9 marine mammal species constructed by overlapping the potential area of each species with
a conditional probability of occurrence  0.5 / Áreas de riqueza predicha de 9 especies de mamíferos marinos construida a partir de
la superposición de las áreas potenciales de cada especie con una probabilidad de ocurrencia  0,5
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to the nearest river mouth was a significant variable that explained
their distribution. C. commersonii usually is associated with
estuaries, wide continental shelves, wide tidal cycles and cool
waters (Brownell & Donovan 1988, Goodall et al. 1988,
Goodall 1994, Pedraza 2008, Coscarela et al. 2010, Loizaga
de Castro et al. 2013). The difference between the variables
of this study and those found in previous ones could be because
there are no mouths of rivers or estuarine zones inside the SJG.
For pinnipeds (O. flavescens and M. leonina), the
bathymetry was the most important environmental variable that
explained their distribution. Studies of habitat selection of O.
flavescens and M. leonina using satellite tracking showed that
the presence of these species is a consequence of the distribution
of their prey in shallow waters (Campagna et al. 2001, 2006b).
The reproductive season of O. flavescens is in the warm season,
so the energetic requirements of their pups would require short
foraging trips near to the rockeries, mainly in the first period of
lactation (Campagna et al. 2001). M. leonina is a deep diver
feeder, however some young seals remain in shallow waters
with physical features of the mid-shelf region, such as thermal
fronts (Campagna et al. 2007). This behavior of feeding in
shallow and productive waters are in agreement with our results,
where the bathymetry and the distance to the fronts were the
most significant variables.
The modelled distribution for L. australis was restricted to
the northwest coast until 13 km of the shoreline where fine-
scale processes occur, like eddies and fronts induced by
topography. Their distribution could be associated with kelp
forests of Macrocystis pyrifera, as mentioned by other authors
(de Haro & Iñiguez 1997, Goodall et al. 1997, Lescrauwaet
1997, Viddi & Lescrauwaet 2005). The main prey of L.
australis are fishes associated with the kelp forest such as
Genypterus blacodes and Merluccius hubbsi, among others
(Schiavini et al. 1997). No other works in the literature were
found that tried to address habitat preferences of O. orca in
Argentina; however, in the U.S. Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico
the distribution was relatively uniform on and off the shelf
(Roberts et al. 2016). The distance to the coast was the most
important variable to explain their northwest distribution in the
SJG, due probably to the proximity to rockeries of O.
flavescens and A. australis and their behavior of intentional
stranding while hunting nearshore (López & López 1985,
Hoelzel 1991, Vila et al. 2008, Grandi et al. 2012). In northern
Patagonia, the seasonal distribution of O. orca is correlated
with the distribution of the rockeries of O. flavescens and M.
leonina, being the encounters more frequent during the sea lion
breeding cycle in December and March (Iñiguez 2001). The
overlapped distribution of O. orca and L. australis along the
northwest coast could be another case of potential predatory
threat, Viddi & Lescrauwaet (2005) observed individuals of
O. orca with some frequency in the area of occurrence of L.
australis, but there were not observations of predation.
In the present study, the distribution of non-resident and
occasional species of the SJG was modeled. The presence and
potential distribution of G. griseus and G. melas in shallow
coastal waters of the SJG do not fit the habitat requirements
predicted in other regions, where both species occur in oceanic
waters along the continental slope (Abend & Smith 1999,
Jefferson et al. 2014, Roberts et al. 2016). For example, G.
griseus preferred shelf-edge habitats with depths between 400
and 1000 m and has been seen in coastal areas only if the
continental shelf is near the coast (Leatherwood et al. 1980,
Baumgartner 1997, Baird 2002). In the SJG, Belgrano et al.
(2007) described that the balaenopterids were travelling,
suggesting that the gulf is an important area for the migration of
this species. These whales undertake large seasonal migrations
moving into cold, productive waters in summer to feed and
travelling to warmer, calmer waters in winter to calve or breed
(Roberts et al. 2016).
It is known that the distribution patterns of marine mammals
seem to be correlated with productive zones. This work
highlights the importance of the SJG frontal areas in relation to
other areas of the Patagonian coast since this area congregated
both oceanic and coastal species of marine mammals. Half of
the resident marine mammals as well as seasonal and occasional
visitors from the Patagonian shelf region were recorded in the
SJG, and in around 40% it was possible to model their
distribution inside the gulf, showing that it was not random. The
use of SDM was beneficial to improve the knowledge about
environmental variables that can be playing a key role on the
top predator’s distribution. Around 50% of the potential
distribution overlapped with the frontal areas including 2 endemic
species with a restricted distribution in the southern Hemisphere,
C. commersonii and L. australis. Higher predicted richness
was located along the northwest coast of the SJG. The
Northwest showed a 75% overlap with the frontal area and
only 2% of suitable area overlapped with the protected area
included in the Patagonia Austral Marine Park. Further studies
related to ocean circulation, ecosystem structure and function
will be needed to determine the impact that the changes in the
dynamic variables could have on species distribution. At the
moment, our results increase the understanding of seasonally
suitable habitats of marine mammals in the SJG; furthermore,
the potential distribution maps of these species establish a
baseline to design future surveys at other spatial or temporal
scales and different environmental variables.
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